
IRISH MARTYRS

HONORED IN CHESTER

3000 Take Part in Giant
Demonstration for Emmet

and Pcarsc

HOME RULE IS URGED

Dublin Girl Calls oil Iicuicrs!
to Help Crush German

Militarists

Chatter, ra., April :. Thrcn thou-

sand cltlxe ns participated
In ft monster memorial service. Sunday In
honor of Itobert Emmet and ratrlcli
Henry Pearse. Irish martyr. The serv-Joe- s

wero held In Washburn Theatre
Preceding the, meeting a, parade mm
held through the main business streets.
headed by the Irish War Pipes Band, of

tlchael Donohoe, former member of
Congress from the Fifth Pennsylvania
District, delivered the keynoto nddre
The, Freedom of Ireland In the World's

Kffort to Save Democracy" wan the
theme of his talk. The speaker urged
freedom for Ireland In tho present
crisis, declaring greater efficiency ma
be obtained by Oreat Britain allowing
the Irish home rule. Peter Golden also
spoke on similar lines.

Miss Nora Connelly, of Dublin. snlthe aUdlenco with her pathetic appeal
lo every Irishman, whether In Amerirn
op TCurope. to glo his nil in aiding the
Allies crusii dermany. She touched
upon Ireland's free, rtilo and told of the
life of tho two dead patriots.

"Every Irishman must follow In the
wake of Kmmct and Pcarsc and ghe
Ireland freo rule!" shouted Miss Con-
nelly

The Rev Father Thomas V Itan, of
St, Iloso of Lima, Kddystone. Hosed the
epeechmaklng with a prayer that Ire-
land may accomplish her desires and aid
the Allied nations fully In crushing the
German rule.

Large delegations from Philadelphia.
Wilmington. Baltimore and Washington
were present. The Gaelic of
Philadelphia was represented by 300
delegates.

GEN. PRICE IN COMMAND

OF HANCOCK DIVISION
camp

'rnl-o- c n,i Marsh avenue little alley ami embryo fighters pulling like lr.
....-.- ..between thirty

ennuennence little. We ,ca ,)nrpo,P,. ,,e rolled Into ran with

of Camp During Absence
of Gen. Weigel

Camp Hancock, AuguMa, da., Apiil
2D.

Brigadier General William O. Price,
Jr., Is again In command of the twenty-eight- h

division encamped nt Camp Han-
cock. He assumed command yesteiday
upon the departure of Brigadier Gen-
eral) William Weigel, who lias been
called away on official business

General Welrel i.ssllmpd cxpiaim-- rut- - inai.....i .1,
i.inor suiuuicufinijr wl ouima, uvMiimr rl,l n..ni.vAlajor General Charles II. Mulr. Thei""1'" v...".-..- ".

commanders the workers, soldiors and boya be six-la- st

week looked tPP" twenty-on- e ears oil.
of officers nd alike Plstrlet sllreetors for tho sis sections
ihrouchout the camn. stato appointed by Mr. Pen- -

General Price roinniander of the
fifty-thu-- d artillcr brigade and was
command of the while Major
General Charles M Clement. General
Burrs predecessor. us prance dur

ing the fail of lasv ear. lie lommand-e- d

about ami half, when he
wa by Brigadier General
Frederick Stilhvcll, who resigned sev-- 1

cral months ago
General Price Is most, popular gen-

tleman and soldier. He military
strategist of marked and held
In tho highest regard throughout
division, He being warmly congratu- -

lated on again assuming1 command of
tho division. General Price Plilla- -
lelphlan. and the only general oC tho
old Pennsylvania Xutlonal

gurUved tho rigid tests Imposed by
the Walr Department.

How long GeneralH Mulr and Wclgcl
will remain away from Camp Hancock
Is not known.

William Chester John Hellefonle
may lead cut pulsion i;dwanl

tho ood Ulttenhouse.
Camp He llan Westeil

anr? he take command Titus- -

tho division for
be elevated

ship.

"okerscas" duty bo
to major general- -

The officers advance but one reason
for their beliefs that General Mulr
he succeeded to the command of the di-

vision by General Wclgcl. anrj that ho
becoming loo old for service..
Whether the Department thinks Claim
or not, howecr, Is unknown, and the'
question of commander the division
remains unsettled.

29. of

drama
Prince Vcid, Ruler of Al-

bania, llie Latest Candidate

Tho candidate for the throne of
Itumanla. In ease tho Central Powers

to
recreant by forrlng hlm,
to the Prince zu Wled. tho

comic opera ruler of
to dispatch from Sofia,

printed lu the
on 3farch

The against King Ferdinand
!u continuing In the rjerm.iii press, as,

the publication lato In Febru.
ary of report tint Peter
Carp, the former TJumanlaii

had openly demanded that tho
abdicate, the newspapers

of March gavo great prominence to
nn article for tho nucharest

Lumlna by Doctor
former Rumanian r In Ber-
lin, supporting Carp's

Doctor Beldlman says Ferdinand
neither good nor good

linli.ni.llrn nnrl ,1lnr ttint "ull.r
has

ptayea tue iiumanian trgea."
imnosxlble that they or'thelr descendants.
pan to rule the country with
either political moral au-
thority On 28 the

Bureau In Paris denied the
Carp.

CHESTER

Glrwrch Appeal Over
$3,000,000 Allotment

Chriter. Pa... Zi. city
soar! over Its loan quota of
(3,000,000 Sunday Liberty
Lo.in held In
ehurchea of the city. A plea was
In. ttY pulpit.

results from special church
servloerj In districts were
pori4. acted, aa for.
six In Delaware County, pans- -

tUe goal. The tioroucna winning
flnrn todav Itldlev Park

ilcf;t, Glenolden, lister,
wm fmrswuu. iwwh

ruxiiui AA,uuq fuv- - "apriDeo, upmrwi, Aieaia, uiiiion
nnd LAnsdowne uassed the

oarlc Day,

UUk One: Cent
t. Tne

has decided
mine

AT THE

I .U'..J"1I1 '''WHiil1 --J

mw

m

The ,lirHj loan ilr m t hr-i- c was ivcn hie nt li the rnllv in winch ou-r-v employe of the
tiriputcil. The photofriiiph -- ho those who took part in the rallv

TRAINING

AS

Canadians Have Cliurgc of
Groups of

i'arnis

Mate iilleEn Pa., April 2D. Pennsyl-

vania' plan for provldlns boy-pow- on

tho Stato farms this summer was
started here when young
mm begun their or

Aftir ten days' preliminary In-

struction they will taUo charge of farm
camps, In each of which im-r- will be

rii.nvir.li is a r
gC used very

"the

The camps will be established In dls- -

tricts which hae suffeied most from
the drain of the

Lenders In the moxement,
Ing the Pennsshnnin. Council of Na-

tional Iiefense, outlined to the pro-
spective camp leaders the plan of or- -

and told them how lo handle
their oung charges. L. II. of
llarrlsburg. Stato dirrctor of farm
service, had charge of the Tr.
John Prazee, of Philadelphia, I'cd- -

oral director of bos' work for this State.
rommaml
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nls todav as follows: Philadelphia lii
trlit. .1 1 t Ildman : H111 11.

Kaclmiaii II. ' Petterolf,
State College, 11. G. Pmkinson:

A. . line. Tlerl Hess.
The 1 amp lenders hae been

selected- - Heniy S. Aiken, It.
M. Halter. Herman H. Hauiish.
Philadelphia : Prank O, Ilamer. York :

Call II. Heniler. Hethleheni ; Car-
son. Tlonesta ; Homer II i'lapool.
Adrian: Pcacon. Wel Che-
ster. W A. Mean, Horraiieeton : St. C
Pegan. Mirtllntown ; .lay liewsnop.
.rdmoro. Pa.. J. Hlbert. Flillaaelphla.
Ployd Uubois ; M
Wellcr Hie ; Ha nioiid Force. Phoenix-llle- .

13. lan Fr, Vork , W. Goben
Scranton . Chailes Hazlet. State Co-
llege, .1. 1 Illckery; 13.

Lewis. Heuding: tJ. W M. MeCool. Phil-
adelphia: John If. Mnnroe. Phlladel-plil- a

; Charles C. Nngeney. Milroy ; 130

13. Owens, Stato College : John Plerson,
Ktato College. 3v. Patt-rso- n. teu

General Weigel : H. Payne,
the Tw eighth in O. Prante. Philadelphia:

to officers at .1 Philadelphiu
l.s a regular army S. Stoat. . 11. W. Sulli-ofllcc-

should of an. Philadelphia. c Tone.
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Mailr Sweilzer Cnii'cil Itcport '

of UU Death In lie
l'lililulicil

llriulliiir, l'n April Xo work
AFTER THRONE could provide moro material for

, than tho story of Paul Sweltzer.
zu Former

latest
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Hohenzollern,"

abdicate,
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Berliner Lokal-Anzelg-
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wav thev were by and
lo the girl shot one
tl.eni. girl was sent home nnd
Swoilzer was

time ago, the poll" e sa. girl
was through of her

death of pneumonia in a
nnd was to

luve tenia a

The assert that
caused the report of his death bo

Vork and
rs.

arrester Jteariing. having
the unhappy, destructive role that King ' here under tho namo
Ferdinand, aa well aa of Krause.

continue
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state-
ment

GOES

Bring $149,000

This
1149,000

services were combined

Excellent

Services stimulant

vrera
lisslngton,

Liberty

Alrll

Mk.LA.

training

ganlzatlon

meeting.

whereby

Mcliowell
following

Pittsburgh;
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nngllsh. Pitzgerald
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Brigadier
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Heading newspa-p- i

KRUP1 SLAP AT CZERN1N

of Munition Makers Holds
Up lo Itidirulc

recent Isaue of the Her-l- n

the paper founded
.1 year ago for tho

of representing Krupps nnd
other big munition makers, Herr
says

"I recollect I saw Count
years ago. He vvas

wearily on 11 park bench and looking
ahead of hlm with dull eyes. Kud--
denly a dog by hlm

loudly. Then the sick-loo-

1ng man back, and, with a timor
ous glance, uirusi out nana a

blue-vein- hand.
"That hand know how to grip

can a lapdog
support the weight of a cigarette, but
this Czecho-Hla- v Count wants to seize
the held by Bismarck)"

In reprlntlnc Herr Kckart's appre-
ciation of the Austro-Hunar!a- n For-
eign the Berlin Vorwarts. the
principal nf the
Socialists, remarks -

"Of the story of the
dog true, only s

contains a slight It was not
a at Count
Oernln, butu hmtipu ill H. wvii.umivH nam

UK u. was neesarirw --aftristr at
Uirwu.- - Airs "BMSJhSHW. "'.irrKin mtwi- -

kart In realitvthe.'i'
oeut. f

"T. "Wr""' f

20,

ESS
OF

. i Story of

'( oi igtitt

Mi. IVItttrliratl ii ill niisiirf voitr bimitrtt
OH tflirtto. srlhi'Oi titin

rtnploimient. A'-- vour qnrtloii ftmrly nint
sli- - nil (li- - tart. 1 lormt immc mirf
full orfrr iiit(5l tir afffurrf lo all manlrlt-- .
Thmr n hirll urr annnuHion iiiiihI In tunoi ril

i Iiikiti, lo vurillnnn v III h sent
l moil. ti ill t awrml Irt Ihl- -

rol'iiiiii. Thr mant irobfri i or
mil be (ntu lc slofi of

Vilrr t Int.

ftoro Is at
VI

Hill strcvt and
corner of

n.enuo.

1 boy
in

War

A

use it for cutting roofing or wire
A . came In today for eighteen
rds of wire Gosh, how id

like to meet the man who that
stuff: To quote Mike, wire

conies on reels like cotton, but ,ou
find an end miKh quicket

1 up a roll and anked it out
into the side street to Thb
customer and I nsked hlm to
put his on 0110 end while 1 kk.ked
the along tho sidewalk and the
same time measured When I had
measured off the right 1 stood
on he end of the wire, stooped
and cm It through. J should have stood
011 the' that wns rolled out. but

I stood on tho wire ilos.
the reel.

soon as I had snipped the wire
things happened It rolled along like
lightning tli; man wns stand-
ing on the end He saw It com-
ing and veiled. ' ' Muih good that
did him. Mike said afterward. 'That
wire 1 loser than n brother" So
i loe did It cling to the poor man that
II tore Ills He got The

.madder .be got, the more nervous I gou
Finally I bad tn cut tirm out of , it
stuff. . soon as be was free 1 told
him bow soi r I wa.

b blanked." was his reply
be man bed Into the with his
on Hie hok nf his trousers

Look here.' pas ho lo the old m.ti.
and Mrs.

"lib: ' exclaimed
"Uh nothing: It ain't half o em- -

banus.sing foi jou as It ia for me.'
said the euntomrr. "That' vour
dained kid did when he tried to cut I lie

wire. '

"How did it happen?' auked Minton
After the customer had told his tale

Minton said. what .vou
me to do'.' Vou stood 011 the end of the
wlie ai vour risk, didn't .vou?'

I stood 11 lo help join bo "
Hie m.m hotlv.

Muliit y.m see It

"Didn't 1 see it coming me"mimicked the man. "Ves, I did see It
coming toward me. nnd If I .shoot mv
fist out at you ou'd seo it nnd yet
have to hop sonio to it

The old man dodged (he coun-
ter like a

He ought lo be in the
just as graceful as a cow-m-

under bin breath.

the

ballet, he's
said .Mike

I was In no mood, however.. . di Jim. j ninn i,n,i nr,.i ..... ...

to

also known as George Krause. vvno nas ' -- - - - .. ..c.i urr niy smre
,n this elty by Uc- -

tcrtlvrs Ho Ik wanted a chargo ,1)ft JUip(H, ,,,)
evading the draft and Is being held hero Mrs Minton snapped, "Go to the back

Hie police hear from at of the store and see If jou can
ou' "'Wk. Sweltzers home town

mauled l l1,0"'--" b"Four .vcors ago
thi ell- - Augusta Hnnf. ears I ' t,"cu? omPr aim Mr Minton. and
old .1 Blil. livrd with her old man told him to get his
for' time On on occasion ho is irousers patched al the tnlloi ' post
to have tiidmed her lo "freight it" to and ho would pav Thatwearing man's nltire Phe didn't do. however, for mnn Hire it- -
ifiuseq 10 go luriuer niiu incj ""ns mat unless In had a nf ...

another freight
tramps,

protect Sweltzer of
The

Some the
newspapers

lialtl-nior- c

she
rricd, believing herself

widow.
officers Sweltzer

to In-

serted In

lie was in
returned recently

Queen Marie, Ceorgo
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ones ho would nue Then Minton agreed
10 pay tor new tiuusers to the tune ofH So

'JOI.l llLMNHs.s i:ilt.l.M I

.Uliuttmrnla '

Inrtl (Utfonlrnl, awn
, What does this mean to Kir;

Husinrss
I son hit, H iiriw bi)KlnKM in u small'nn Oenrgla He hus ltn In ill.Sl. i1I"?d"!5 i,h" monihs' credit tii tli"

surroumllnj emmtrv. but Ithas jle.l up Ms capital In cr.dlt irutra.l ofin with the result that lin cannoturpl nil llie unoils auked forI sihlsed hlm tn .hance to nnnnihh, credit plan 1. has taken msilricr. hut several of Ms best women untolnr have nollti-- d hlm that unlrss bo exlends the vmrh credit form-r- h tliewill eo in lil competitor, who villi bo cladlo do 11. He do-s- want lo lo t

nor iloes he d,t to co back In ld
plan I felt aftr r'mlinsr vour I'mitHint artlelea that ou would probalih teable lo sueseet the kind of Inter in mltbe4 women. c w.

Most people nre willing to pay billspiomptly If thev are corrci I. I suggest
his writing these women as follows:

Hear Madam:
Wo are norry to receive vour letter

of recent date, objecting to our thlrty-ilu- v

credit plan.
There ure several reasons why we

havo done this, and we believe that
when upprlsed of ou will rcalUothat we havo made this ihungo luyour iiueruBiH jusi as much as our
own.

In tho first place, the thirty-da- y

payment plan would enable us to carry
a much larger variety of goods forjour convenience than heretofore. This
will enable ub to give you betterservice and we believe you would pre-
fer good service to extension of credit.

The majority of our good customersappreciate the benefit of this thirty-da- y
plan, for, while It Is simple to

check up nil the Items on a thirty-da- y
deal. It Is quite A task to ba sure

that every Item charged on a yearly
charge has been billed correctly

Thirty-da- y payments reduce the
of error tr? a mlnlirium.

ust try this jvaw plan" for sli motlu

I'lisMUnin'ii . .,- -. V aAJWa.

T
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STATE BOYS

LEADERS CAMPS

Working

IWSIK
PETER FUiVr
Salesmanship

Harold

lTrINTON'K

Mure Tli an 1000

at
Get Stiff

ft' n Slafl t'orrrxpriiidri't
I'liinp Meaile. Jlil., April 2'i

Moic than loon selected men who
hne echnliged Chilian clothes for the
oltvo (Irali were given their Ilrst taste of
army life today when tlu werp Intm-dure'- d

to h iho-mll- c hike oer the hill
of Anne Arundel i'nunt

Thev stood up tinder the test runjil.- -

nbly well, :and while iv maJorlt:.V
of Hie

blind werenllailCipllian
i

ADVIiWl'lUiij

RUMANIAN

APRIL

CAREER

Whitehead

unfottunateiy

ZZJrrTlXV ZW

""'"rIh"f

o'Kilainalu

(uestions Atihwcrcd

them

HIKE INDUCTS

DRAFTEES INTO ARMY

Emlirjo
Soldiers Camp Meade

March

huge appetites and smiling fares.
The new nriivnls are pouting in'i.

Little Penu In big batches, mid aini'iii:
today's arrivals are 53ft from PentiHvlv.i-nla- .

They were sent to the 151th Immi
Brigade. 11 ml will remain In Hint organi-
zation for ilfleen days. 01 until the mi
gcons can check up their plUMi.il nihil-
ities

Little Penn inveis" an aic.i of imn..
than fifteen square miles, but lis popu-

lation Is scattered over 0 mm h l.ng'i
area today. The aiulh anil Slt'.tli In-

fantry llegiments ore on the rifle ram.
which Is nearly four miles ficnn 11,
ramp center The 313tli and SI lib In-

fantry Itegiments are indulging 111 niiiun
war lacths In another remote tliin
while the nrllller.v units lire nt pi.uii. .

In the wooded hills that skill the umi-vatlon- ,.

In older lo develop proflilrmv in tne
handling of equipment, the IIU'ili Fh hi
Artillery, an unit, will
take n tvvo-da- y hike this week Tlnn--d- a

morning the big gun hnnilV - ml!
leave their pine barraiks and pitch ctinii
on a site ten miles from l.lnl.i inn
They will return on Frlda night ni ,1

unlay.
Tho .'110 th Infantry PhiladclpliM

own) returned to the rifle range tod.n
to finish rapid-fir- e practice llfimil- -
made by the men in this command li.n
exceeded the expectations of diviim
ollleers, but they have not limhi.il the
rifle championship. The bn.vs an In ing
pressed bv the SICth and 311th Infaiius
P.eginient"

REPUBLICAN FUSION

SOUGHT IN DELAWARE

Two 1'iiclions Gel ogcllicr
Willi Deal 011 Slalc am

Cuiinlv Offices

Hover, llel.. piil C
III an rffoil lo ouiid lieptihlli an

throughout tin- - State, 11 icpr.it
having been current to the rffeit that
some of the former "regular"" Intended
to "He down riri the Job" rather than to
surrender to tho "Independents, who
have enptureilithe Republican ship, mis-
sionaries have got busy In cver.v pan of
the State

Tho harmony ptogr.im, as mapped out
by tho Republican State Central I'nm-mltte-

Is being put up to all r.r llie
doubting Thomases, and lliin-- e vlm .ire
on tho fence ore being asked to nine
personal feelings anu netp ttio re.isi.iin
along. From reports so far nceued, ho
outlook, from ,1 Republican viewpoint,
is said lo be encouraging

Tho party row lias been patihed up in
the tiper end of the Stute, partly thmugli
an Implied understanding with regard 10
tho county offices, which rue fn lm di-
vided between the two factious. 111 teturn
for which tho regular vote, Is 10 lie ile
llvered for the Independent State tn net
That is the talk, nnd It Is not denied
similar arrangement may ho made in ii
other counties, but It appears to b.ivo
nssumed definite rh.ipo only in .New
Castle.

Tho main object now of Hie h.inivniy
promoters Is to bring out candidate for
t'nltcd States Senator and Congress who
have no factional entanglements. There
nro many In the party who would hlio
to see men of tho caliber of .fudge

G. Bradford head the ticket.

STAT EDKAF TCOST SSBM.I IT- -

Hijli Cost of Huppliug of iipplving
Dale Ileve.ilcil

llurrlsbiirg, Api II 1!'.' -- The di.i:t in
Pciitihylvanla tn date Ii.ih cost JSjJ
Hi !i2, according to llgures mado publn
today by Major Wllllrnn G Murdoi k
dlshurHlng ofllcer for Pennsylvania nnd
who Is in charge of the draft bureau '

here. The total Includes the pay of
members of the various local and ills- -
ti let boards, clerks, nhvslciana mat nf
supplies and Incidental supplies.

The amount paid out each month

September, 1'.',178.SI ; October. JI8.-- !
692.30 : November, $138,805.1"; Decern- - T

ber. J0;,B2G52; January. ITI.0G1 05 J

February, IS9.O07.4Sj March. I17C-- 1
990 IS; April. J107.790.38.

Stumped?i
Whenever you have . lob thai
stumps th othsr fellow a
hfivr. awkward,
Jol remerobtr that ." "nna flrm in l'hllade phla. thai
lias tiia eoulpmnt to handle an
class of work, And w do II
promptly and eatlsfactartlr.

Tbo8. J. Thompepn
lit North Mil 0tM4

Htestr KetaiMSi. Msjls tt

Sepnrntoi ( ompnny par- -

M'RSE WAS SCHOOLMATE

Soldier in KnglMi Hospital Has a

Irjnpc Kxpcricnrc
T.i ho nursed bark to health In far-nw.-

Kngl.md b a former sclioolmalo
i the linpp fortuiii1 of Perty Howard,
of Taciunn. Wni

Mr Unwind h cnnflnerl In an Knellsh
lioipitHl. KtilTerlng from e.povuro follow-
ing the Kinking nf the Tiisranla

At the Iioiiltal he was assigned lo
the care of Ada Allan, daughter of Mr.
,ind Mr .Inmes Allan, nf IMijallup. Mr.
Howard writes hlx parents that hU

and disappointment In the delay
In r aching the front were to a measure
assuaged In meeting with one with
whom he niiild talk over old times.

Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps

,PENNSYLVANA MINERS

BUY $2,000,000 WORTH

hilhracilc Workers Prove
Loyalty 90 Per Cent

Have Share in Loan

DUCK MEN WHO REFUSE

Akhland, Pa., April 2D. With a slogan
if "tit cry mine wotker must own n
bond," tho men of tho central and mid-

dle western anthracite eoal region arc
! proving their patriotism In n. campaign
without precedent In the anthracite
region. Indications are that tho dis-

trict, extending from Pottsvlllp to Trev
orton and from the Ashland-Ccntr.il- la

fields to tho I.ykens Valley district, will
have subscribed to f'llly $2,000,000 In
Liberty Ponds by Saturday next.

i:mnlnve nf tho l'hiladelnhia and
Rending Coal and Iron Company hao
subscribed JI.OPS.OOO. "rho !.ehlgh Vnl-l- e.

Misquehanna colllcrlea and other In-

dependent coal companies report large
subscriptions, and It Is believed that by
the end of tho week fully 00 per cent of
the miners will Iliac cither bought their
bonds outright or will haxo signed
""ledges directing their employers lo pay
flr hnnriti out nf their wares nt the rata

l"f J.'i per month on every $30 bond.
In tho Mnhanoy Clly dli-tr- t seeral

ustrlans flatly refused tn nibserlbe for
Imnrls and made seditious remarks when
appealed to for subscriptions. They were
lonelily handldl and forcril to sublet Hie

t Shamokln two mltiera were ducked
in the stable watering trough, dragged
through the liarnjard and later greased
with axle lubricant and sand until they
signed pledges to buy bonds, kissed the
flag and swore allegiance.

The anthracite miners haxo broken
production records In the face of labor
shortagp and the most rexcro winter In
twcnt-seo- n jears, niid now, to prove
Hint thev are as liberal with the big
wages thpy are earning as men In all
other phases of industrial life, they are
subscribing for Liberty lionds to the
extent of millions of dollars In the two
previous loan campaigns their subscrip-
tions were most liberal.

KAISER AIRS, CANNED,

GLUT PAWN MARKET

New York Three Ball Afsorialion
Seeks lo Sohc Uncomfort-

able Situation

New York, April 2!. Cn In tho big
meeting hall nboc I.00I0 llchmuller's
place of business In Kast Sccnty-sljtt- h

street, near Third avenue known for
years ns tho Kronprlim Krederick WIN
iielni Lager Peer Parlor, but renamed
last summer tho Htnr Spangled Manner
Cnfo tho members of tho Three Hall
Association or municipal hockshop un-

cles held 11 long meeting, during the
course of which they derided to make
no more loans on phonographic records
of helnlegaboobler music

All tho hockery Institutions In town,
especially In tho Yorkvllle section, nro
groaning now with unredeemed records
of 'Die AVntch am Ilheln." sxneopated
selections from "Ootterdammerung."
"Pie rrelllehrohengliierhlchnni'clgerseh-nierkrannluebenhassenfeffe- r

llahobben
tiahobt" C'Dcarln" In human language).
the Schutiert-raiissi- g ".xiiumry .xiarrn.'
vlitcli the Hermans nlajeil when enter

ing Paris forty-od- d jeais ago, but ncxer
will play in "gain, cri:.

MtMiiMiiitHiiniiinitiiiiiiittiiiiTirimflitMifMnr1tfflmutiini

liMahfmiX-i- ;

Jhe Meeting
of Iepresentative
American Men and
Women rrom every
state in the Union

For rates, etc,
advertisement ap-

pearing on Thursday
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GIRLS STUCK

TO JOB UNDER FIRE

College Ilospilal I nil .osl
Nearly Kvcrylhing in tllc
German Drive in Pieardy

Northampton, JIk April j xh
nineteen young women or itio Smith
Collega unit, wlio escaped trum Ham .
Montdldler under tho lire of t, rj.
mans when tho rlrlxo began, Ion every",

thing except three motorcars, aeoordlnr
to a letter received from Mrs Illlzabets
C. Morrow, president of niumn,.n..A.,l Irtl. Xlr Mn,.nl.. ... ... 'u,''
u.lll. Iio.- - lillBl.mwl 11 SI- - .t ""UP" ' " ir " .iioirou
J. P. Morgan & Co.

All

Of

nro eager to get back in ,,.!.
and expect to make "a new start "

"Especially during tho forty-elg-

hours before the Germans rcachtdItam, tho unit did wonderful work"savs Mrs Morrow In her letter
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An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty

H1 Hp- - k Metropolitan H

Hear this famous Victor artist!
This Galli-Cur- ci recital is an event of importance to the

music-lovin- g public. It presents the unique opportunity of a
direct personal observation of her wonderful voice for com-

parative consideration with her historic Victor Records.
Attend the concert and hear this new coloratura soprano,

being particularly careful to observe the individual charactcr-- .
istics that so plainly identify the Galli-Cur- ci voice.

Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records
by Galli-Curc- i. You will be instantly convinced that on the'
Victrola her art and personality are brought to you with
unerring truth.

It is this absolute fidelity that has established the supremacy
of the Victrola; that caused Galli-Cur- ci to decide to make
records only for the Victor; that has attracted into the ranks
of Victor exclusive talent the greatest artists of all the world.

There arc Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., CamdenN. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized in
the processes of manufacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

Naw Victor Racorda damotutrated at all daalara on the Itt of each montli

Victrola"VSctrols." Is U RagUtered Trade-mar- k of the Victor Tslldnr Mschlne Company dctlrostlag the products of this Company only.
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